In The News

Holyoke Community College Cannabis Center to host forum

The newly established Cannabis Education Center, a joint venture between Holyoke Community College and C3RN, the Cannabis Community Care and Research Network, will hold its first cannabis industry roundtable and networking event on Wednesday, Dec. 4.

The Cannabis Industry Roundtable will run from 2 to 4:30 p.m. in the PeoplesBank Conference Room on the third floor of the Kittredge Center for Business and Workforce Development on HCC’s main campus at 303 Homestead Ave., Holyoke.

Part of the program will include an overview of resources available through the Cannabis Education Center: public education forums, social equity training, occupational skills training, contract training for businesses, and hands-on workforce training for specific jobs in the cannabis industry.

“We are thrilled to start offering custom cannabis business trainings, workforce certificate training programs, and entrepreneur networking and educational events this winter,” said Marion McNabb, C3RN’s chief executive officer. “The Dec. 4 Cannabis Industry Roundtable will describe how businesses, students, and entrepreneurs can learn more, get involved, and help set the standards for Massachusetts in the national cannabis industry.”

Representatives from HCC and C3RN will also share details on two planned networking series, the Cannabis Business Networking Speaker Series and the Cannabis Entrepreneur and Business Owners Networking Series, both scheduled to begin in January 2020.

A question and answer and networking session will run from 3 to 4:30 p.m.

The event will also be available live through the Zoom meeting webinar platform for those who cannot attend in person. Participants can register in advance for the webinar at bit.ly/336ndT. Registrants will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the event on Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.

HCC and C3RN are designated training partners through the Massachusetts Cannabis Control Commission’s Social Equity Vendor Training program. The program was designed to provide priority access, training, and technical assistance to those negatively impacted by the drug war.

Information about the Cannabis Education Center is available online at cannabiseducationcenter.org.